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ARKANSAS'S TRUST AVAR.

rH iHin I'll U'TIV U.hV WITHOUT

ritoiii nv ritou rniK,
tonipnnles Doing llusl-n- rill ilic lii'iirn""

Hum" "'' ''' tn Write roll-ili- a

mill """ ' Tlinn Are Wltlirirnn-Hi- E

ft thi Mute J'ollrli-- Cancelled.

nh rkiutwi "Antl-Trut- " law lias been In

ororition n'y n few weeks. Iiut It tins run nil

llm iin"irnn"i" companies out of the .State.

'i ' ' ir "' inM,r!H,',e ,m" l"cl1 wrltten '
!!. m lie '' rk in ("in In a week mul ono com-- "

. n, in e'led nil policies written In
Ji,rfli " Huiiness nrcnnl7ntlons nil over
ihi Mi'- - ,I,IV ' la0' resolutions oalllngon

ihalc: l'"r'1 ' ' "m(,mI ",0 'aT so ns, nl

loir thi l'iuinn.o companies to ilo business
In Vrkaiin". I tit tlio l.eclslaturo'has turned a
ieat f.ir I'1 tln'in

rliiii" Vntl Trustlaw Is unique. It pro-tl,- o

tin' if ii v corporation conducting busl-- r.

in ih it fhill enter Into or beaomo n

Bfmhcr '' nn' ,rllst ,1001, ncroemont.
n or understanding with nnr other

eorporiti n to IK the price tor premium: to bo

rail forlmmini: t roperty damaged by fire,

tornnlo. lightning, storm or cyclono. nuch a
corpora" n slia'l be adjudged guilty of a

and "", corporate existence shall upon
proof thereof ;i.e declared forfeited, void ind
c,f nn ffe't and chill thereupon cease and for-ft- lt

ll rulil nd privilege to do any buslnea
nthll-ta'- e It I also providod In tha net that

If anr corporation bo guilty of a violation of the
itth corporation shalUforfelt no leas than

t;0) or mora than J." 000 for avary such of- -

fecce.
The law was approved by the Governor on

March " Tlw Insurance companies took It

for eranted tlmt If they would cense to ba mem-br- f
of an association for fixing rates In Arknn-ij- h

they rnuld lo business In that State. Hut
Attorney-Wenern- l Jefferson Davis gave nn
opinion on the Inw In which ho held that the
laclslntlvei lntnt was to Include Insuranoe
eomranioi tint were members of nn associat-

ion najnhr If n company In New York
were a monitor of an association In California
fortho rr..ilnttn.ince of rntes In California. It
co'.iM nut do tuklness In Arkansas without
violatlnc the Anti-Tru- law

f When the opinion was alvcn the Insurance
men asked the ecislnture to amend the law
10 .i t1 them todobuslnoss In Arknn-- u

if tier were In no association! to control
rates lu rkansas '1 his thelLeglslature declined
ted) When the bill came up in the Ilousa it
m filleJ lv n vote of 48 to .'11 At thU
liiiifture i st eiM.il messace on tho Anti-Tru- st

hw'.wm rescued front (tov Jones. The House
e.ident1) knew what was in tho messace, for It
re'uel b allow the clctk to read It and

upon the journal. The message
tti--

If th law Is enforcod the oompanles now
rotieii-ntiri- : t lie entire solvent nnd responsl-U- o

msuraco medium In tho world will here-tifle- r

l uml le to write insurance here Tha
fir" o premium for the 1'nlted States
alune f r the voar lsii". as shown by tha last
-- tiilsii'--. were In round fluures. f lUO.OOO.-h"- i.

nlule tn t ita' tire instiranco premiums
fnr rkauis frtlm iim)ar fell ehort of
jmi,ii(f, r r n little less than onc-hnl- f of 1 per
ci t of the whole. The maklnc of rates br
wiilorniiter- - acencles Is Indispensable. In the
filler e.iimtrli's and In tho lame cities evary-w- l

ere t least It has been the practice at
Iit ." 0 rears, and it is ao well recognized

iid !npll'iil that the companies will not
al indonthem.nmlithecommunitiesau'ected do

desire them to be discontinued, so that theBnot of the act n til be to compel these flro
Insnmn-- e companies to withdraw from this
Mite

The ihy before the Legislature refused to
cr.'n' the relief the Insurance men asked for
tho t llonlne significant statement was sont
fror I.lttle Hock by n legislative correspon-
ded

The fire Insurance companies will have a
hnrd tlmt getting the I.eglslatuto to amend
the Ilettor ntt-Tr- law. passed during tho
I resent session 1'verv business man in tha
N.ite favors the amendment. butJHryan's re-
cent speech has made n number of Heprcsen-Uthe- s

wild on the subject "
That a numht-- r it the Hepresentatlvas warn

"m'd on tho t ubject" Is shown by the fact that
the Houe parsed .i r( solution expugnlnjr from
the record tho i rotest against the Anti-Tru- st

law sent to u by the I.lttle Hook Board of
Trade !th..ugh the Antl-Tiu- ft law was

on March (J. It practloally did not bo
Into effect uutl' the Legislature refused to
amend the act. foriup to that time the Insur-
ance rcn had honed tho drnitlo Interpretation
of th law by tho Attorney-tJoner- al would not
le put Into effect The anv after tho action of
the Leelslaturo In refusing to amend the law
te'ccnms fron all Pirts of the United Btatea
Poured Into I Ittle Hock nddressed to general
scents of fire insurance companies, directing
that business be suspended nt onoo through-
out tli 'tate

The insurinca companies had good reason
f"r their action, fir Attornev-Oener- Jelfer-obDiv-

had aited on hlsllnterprctatlon of
the hw and hid begun Intthe courts proceod-lnK- s

neilr.st uu thrse companies for alleged
J.j'.itlon of , provisions The next day he
Iroush" mnio hults, each one for So.OOO. tho
naiimum jenalt Tho Attorney-Gcner-

ho'J that each of the companies Is Indebted
to th .State in the sum of jri.000 for each day
the lomnn.e, ),avo been doing buelnons In
Arlatii .s sinc.i March tl. but Bays he will for
the Etesont content himself with prosoautlnc
ho fur tnoilnu'vlolitlonofthelaw. How-e- r.

us the btat.i wants $5,000 frjra each of
for two dnys' violation

f the law. It Ins already asked for f3f,000a
'lay.orji; c Out) In all. Andlthe Attorney-Gen- -

"ai iiisthcciimpanlesaraaiableto the State
tor $(15,111 idny from March 0 until tha day

n they withdrew.
.loiTlne are tho companies against whloh

ultlm teen brought, many of whloh. ner-"-

ul.have hincollled with the State 'o

i oinml-io- n fjrmal. notice of. with-draw- n
m Arkansas-t.tn- i

Tiro InsurancoCompiny. Hirtford,
onn l Insurani e ( ompany.

, , AniarlcnnCentt.il Insurancetomrany st I ouls. Mo . lleloUo 1'lre Insur-an-- e

fompanv. llusl... Switzerland: llrltlsh-Ame- ri

in Vsunneo f ompany. Toronto. Cann- -
I ie Insuranso Company.

. C ltlens' Insurance C omp.mi.
I ,j , Cjnnecticiu 1 Ire Insutnnce

(onn; Continental
New ork; CommercUl

f (iiimaiiT. London; Delu.1'H.lalsliLi.i Conipmy. I'hihidelphla;'! Iro
I'ln'euelMiia: rirenien's l'unil.

I
. jrt n,,,B Com-- i

' yi e. Ind : iicrtntin Insuranco,
(,,,, , American. .Nn v nrk :

Cnnip n. New Orleims;
e I onipunv. (ilons 1 nlln.

: ",e h New
fk Hi uig.ireiiH.n Iiisiiriii.ioCiiinp.ini.

"a" '
i. Ibh-ti- a swls,liisur.-iiiioCiimpiin- .

V' '' r ,""1, ll,r"""1 I''""" limiranee
rn. II u ' i I, i onn . ll.viie Insuiance
on.i u,, V.wV.rk. Comiiany of

""'h Vneui.t, I'liliuMihli. Impiiriul Insur- -

"' "liny, lond n. I icn mil .unl I ondon
"' ' " laiii-islil- luhiiruuco

'" - tt 'lic-te- r. Loudon and'"' "h ic.:i.im.,oi,i. 1 igdoburg .'"ire ,,'

' '"'ii'ins, Mi.-i.i,iir- i.arnnn;
" ' '"' '"M Insiiri'ico ( iinp,inv.."M.'iii-- ,

' s' I ' - u I s ami, Traders',,"'"' ' - Mi'Klunis Insurnip e Compnny,
j'T " N',""M' Hre Insur if o Cnmp.ui).

i n Nether'ands 1 no lusiirnnco
wuium. Hie lliiuo, Holland. Magatn l'lra

L.

Insuranoe Company. Now York: North Drltish
und Mercantile. London: Norwich L'nlan I'lre.
Norwich. Knglnndj hew Orleans Insuranco
Association, New Orleans: Orient Insurance
Company. Hartford. Conn.: lMlatlne Insur-
anco Company. Mnuchestor. Kiulnml; Penn-
sylvania Fire Insurance Company, I'htladel-plil-

riicnlx Insuranco Compauy. Ilrook-ly-

rinrnlx Insurance Company. Hartford.
Conn.: rhirnlx Insuranco Company, London:
Washington, 1'rovldenco. II. L; I'russluu

Insuranco Company. Stottln, Germany:
Queen Insurance Company. Now York: lloyal
Kxchange Assurance, Loudon: lloyal Insur-nnc- e

Company, Liverpool; Scottish Union and
National, lMlnburgli: Southern Insurnnce
Company, NewOrloans; Springfield I'lro and
Murine InBitrnnco Compauy, Springfield: St.
l'aul I'lro and Marine. St. Paul. Minn : Sun In-

suranco Compnny, New Orleans: Hun Insur-
ance Ofllco, London: Hvea Klro Insurance
Zompany. Gothenburg; Sweden :Toutonla

Company, Now Orleans: Traders' In-

surance Compnny. Chicago; Union Aasuranco
Ronletr. Loudon: United States Fire Insur-
ance Company. New York; Virginia Htato In-
surance Company. Richmond, Vn.-- , Western
Assurance rCompnny, Toronto. Canada; Wi-
lliamsburg City Fire. Ilrookhn.

Thero Is very llttlo probability of the Legis-
lature passing nn amondatory net. nnd thero
la equal Improbability of any of the companies
continuing to do business In tho Stnto. Tho
ngente throughout the State, aoreral mem-her- e

of tho Legislature being nmong the num.
ber. have been notified to suspend ill! business
and send lu their final reports, so that business
in Arkansas mar ba wound up. Soma of the
ments In Little ltock have removed tholr signs
from their places of business and huve taken
their advertisements from the newspapers.
There'Js considerable nlnrm for fenr the com-
panies will take ndvnntage of the" optlonHl
:lause and arbitrarily cancel evory risk carried
by them In Arkansas, leaving property and
commercial Interests wholly unprotected.

The aggregate risks cnrrled in Arkansas
Inst yenr npproximnted $00,000,000. Although
existing policies ara valid, fear is expressed
that should a loss ba Incurred no adjuster
would be permitted to come Into the State to
make nn adjustment, for. being the agent of
nn Inhibited corporation, he would become lia-
ble to severe punishment. 'flno or Imprison-
ment, or both, at tho discretion of the court.
When questioned noon this point, Attorney-Genar- nl

Jefferson Davis declined to express
nn opinion, saying In effect that sufllolent
trouble had been precipitated fortho time be-

ing, nnd that he would get one foot out of the
mire before tho other is put In.

The Attorney-Gener- gave out the follow-
ing statement on the anti-tru- law:

"It is a good law and ought not to be amend-
ed at all. The Legislature should stand on Its
notion. The suits were brought In dead ear-
nest and will be prosecuted the same wav. If
nny one believes they were brought for the pur-
pose of forcing amendatory legislation in fa-

vor of the insurance companies. ho;was never
more mistaken In his life. o fnr as I am con-
cerned. Ir the Insurnnce companies are forced
out of business they have only brought It on
themselves, nnd they are not the only trusts
to feel the effects of the now law There will
be no test ense made ofanyof the suits filed,
but every ono of them will bo fought. I have
brought two suits agnlnBt ench of the sixty --

three companies doing business lu tho State
for nn aggregate penalty or $0,'t0,00o. They
are in violation of the law for ovary day they
have transacted business since March!, but I
have thought two days enough to begin with.
I don't want to be captious, but. if tho insur-
ance companios cannot do business here with-
out belonging to combinations, the sooner they
quit tho better."

jioirxr.vo QRERy site.
Collector nidwell Now ITopei tn Acquire

the Property by I'rlrnte Hade.

It Is now likely that tha transfer to tha Gov-
ernment of a considerable portion of the Bow-
line Green property will be made by the own-ur- s

at private sale, doiag away with the ne-

cessity nf condemnation proceedings Co-
llector Iildwall said esterday;

"I know pretty nearly what we can do with
at least tan parcels out of the fourteen com-
prising the Howling Oreen site. I am going
to be In Washington on Monday and will see
the Sectetary of tho Tieasury and asoertaln If
he will be willing to close with the owners of
these ten'parools nt tha terms at which they
have practically olTered their property. From
conversations with them 1 feel positive that
nt leait the number of parcels stated oan be
purchased at private sale, leaving but two
plots on tho Howling Green fronCaud two on
Stnte strset which cannot bo purchased at
prlvatu sale

"I have no doubt, It the Secretary of the
Treasury should ootne to llnnl conclusions
with the owners of tho ten parcels, tha parties
Interested In the other four plot i, finding thit
tholr neighbors were going tonell, would bo
willing to come to come understanding In re-
gard to their property as well, although at tho
present time they sny that thoy will not do so.
Tho holrs of one of the two parcels on
liowllng Oreen are now in Kuronc

MeilfleM Superior tn Its Knvirnnment.
At n recent meeting of tho Historical Society

of Medfleld. Mass., tho question for debato
vvns: "liesolvr-d- , Thnt tho American troops he
withdrawn from the Philippines." In spite of
the fact that William Llovil Garrison lives and
thollostnn finntcriiit Is published

mlli'H nvvav.on ono Hidcand that Georgo
J'rod Williams lives only eight miles nwny. on
tho other hide, nil tlm ministers of tho village
spoke In tho negntivo. and the verdict against
tho resolution was unanimous.

Tim Snlnry lliiom .Strikes Two Brooklyn
Chaplains

Tho salaries of the Rev J Woods nnd tho
llov 0 L. Irving, as chaplains In tho Donnrt-mont-

Charities In llrooklsn. have been raised
from S4LM) a year each to $450.

Tho first net in tho Fashion Play
is to solcct tho best tailor. Wo
give you ft year's protection or
money back. Our special induce-
ment of ft black vicuna thibet for
coat and vest, with a medium
sliado of striped tio'isering, .suit
to ordor, S'iO.UO. Our ovorconts,
Bilk lined throughout, nt $1S.U0,

miido of rouh cheviots, herring-
bone mixturos nnd covert cloths,
aro ocfptioiiftl value.

Samples, Fashion Hooklot and
Measuring Guido free.

jARNHEIifi,
WE HAVE NO OTHER STORE,

Broadway & 9th Street.

r
r

23d Street ,l1eP
RotLr & Brothers

Special Sale of Ladies' Suits
and Dress Waists,

Ladles' black and blue imported all-wo- ol Cheviot Suits, $ Q r')entirely lined with superior quality Black Talfela I Ol
Silk, short Jaunty jacket, fly front, new style skirt, I

ya,ue. -- .
flfl'velveteen bound

SILK WAISTS.

Ladles' Taffeta Silk Waists, bias and straight corded $ f l
front, yoke and corded back, separate stock collar, best I J (J(J
quality Imported Taffeta Silk in the latest colors, in- -
eluding lavender, blue, gray, white, black, &c. . . J value 7'00

Ladles' handsome Dress Waists, best quality Satin and ) S 7Taffeta, In all the new colorings, white yoke andy O O
front combination J vaiuc gio.00

High-clas- s Dress Waists, handsomely tucked and corded, lace trimmed,
many of them silk lined, at a marked

REDUCTION FROM FORMER PRICES.

Golf Capes at $6.50 and $9.75,
HALF VALUE.

West Twenty-thir- d Street

A oritablobtorohousoof charmfnc, fr ponpproprlnto thliiKR for vroddincclft

BccoMtI floor.)

fa Original Novelties int Dress
Oriental

Silks
AJ-- Monday, (lie 10th, we expect to sliow
? some oiijrin.il, controlled designs, combining

the newest tints and most effective patterns
ever put on sale.

IMT.t PINO:
I'frrtun n!Tm'i New Slm.lM nf Ci.tnr, Steel tir.iv, llluet, N') mil White Whit mil DUck, Black
ainlVVliltc Hie thrco Utter In nvr twent) iUhius

Fi r the innTenleru-- of our ptroni wc have opened a Manicure Tirlor (iccond Hour, t alcon))- -

.ie.i-th.-oBd., A. A. VANTINE & CO. jt,ful Oriental Palralit XsK
inhere vi-- lt l.ln Knit- - ORIhSTAMSrS i .ll.WEIXKS VvTvZr.llZZr 877 & 379 Broadway, N. Y., WIletweiu Isth and lllth btreela. A

Broadway, 8 & 9 Sts.

Upholstery
DEPARTMENT.

Specials for this Week.
r.OO pairs Itulllcil Iiisllii Curtains,
three jurds Ioiir, ivrro $1,115,

nt 95C. P'lr.

17o Tapestry Couch Covers, Ttiigilntl
ntrlpp, fifty inches vvido, threi" ynrils
Ion;;, were y2.i"0,

nt $1.75 rh.

1,000 Vrlvelren Art Siiiiure.,
1!41!7 inches, real vuliii; (ioc,

nt 35C. Pi'h.
INtliiinti-- s rIvcii on Slip Covers, Sliuilo

uml 1) ropery Win If.
Curtains ( leaned anil Drnpeil.

America's Largest c"! fiS,nK'

UW & SIDES
56-5- 8 4TH AVE.,

COR. .NINTH XT

MEN'S and BOYS'

CLOTHING
ON

CREDIT.
HEADY MADE ANI1 TO OKUI'II.

O O
Ih.laalsnf nnr' NO PATRA CIIAROF."
( ltHDir rstf in l lluur.il frumtliHeianil
pent of nt'T ITT. Juat aa a financier :

liuiirea iiiteriat on lau;.. volume, or I
money Our large OUT ITT la one of
ill reihena win on can uy hern en
rill'liir iw ndvnntaufoiihly aa you can :
ilMjwherc foriAi1!!.

O . O

WT,rHI. AND MONTHLY PUWrNTS
and tir.

Tl) Olllll II, H , t.llanil .'.' llola' S'll'a, .l II
tl'.' Men lists luirdo ami lull Du-.- Sululoj nlT, lio, .!, io.

Write for term and pnrllrnlira
OPF.N SATt'llllVS f.srll. 10.10. MONIUYH. !,

Eye Glasses
Feel Firmer

When thev hive the Schmidt Clip They
ilso feel isiei ft icstseently on Hie uoso,
wuhnev i a s'lp, lilt oi pllioh fiOcentb

Lastmnn's So 4 l'liinrnm Kodak for
Pictures .'i'.xl.' inches; loads In dayllKht,

J(MiO

II Pact AOr) North Hide of Htreet
I I CclbL ut Manhattan Hotel
(Viihata fill, d l'a l.irv on jireiniAei.
Vmcx rijiairiiu: Ol'I.N l. I NINnS. l'.'ionolwos.jtf.

F. G. Schmidt,
Ol'TH IAN. hrilMlDT I1U1LHIXO.

1HIEARIM :

West Fourteenth Street.

- These Offerings

in

Curtains and Upholstery

will be specially displayed and sold and as long

thereafter as the lo'.s last, but to avoid disappointment we would
add that, as at these pricss we could quickly sell double thd
quantities, they are not PROMISED a'ter MONDAY.

At NINETY EIGHT CENTS a pair
noblnet Curtains I.nce Itufllo
1'olut d'l'.apnt Vet Curtains lluted rufllo

;i lards lonu Kivestllos

At TWO ninety eight a pair
Irish Point Lace Curtains -- stronc not-hoi- vy

worked and borders at rati" these
goods are eohiL' up they cannot be replaced
under H.iw.

At ONE forty nine a pair
Oriental Stripe (hirtuins strouc ns Tapostry.
but of goiter finish deep double tasol frlngo
with faney top sinio Curt tins a few Inches
wider sell at $IHS

At A DOLLAR ninjty eight
Ilerorslblo Tapestry Couch Covers frlnttod all

'round True v.iluo Three Dollars

Upholstery on: of d'pirLrmn'.s Almost everybody

the assortm:nts and the values th: Tew hive not been

its a will b: a

Poles
TWEN'TY-FIVi- : and THIUTY IM'.lt CKNT.

Iobs than rcKiilnr prices all h7cs. 4 to l'J feet.
alwailn stock Poles dellveiod on day or
day follow customers do not have
to wait tlueo to suven days.

ThefollowliiR Prices aro forFlvo-foo- t Poles
Walnut, Cherry. Ash lirass trlmmlncs
Chen v, Ash Woo 1 trimmings .'J I

Bolld Oak-llr- a"8 or Wood trim 'JO
riuteil while enamel lira's trim -'!

Walnut. Cherry. Ash Spea" Knds '12
Solid Oak Fluted lirass ends
Brass llr.iss trim Fancy brass endi 40
Oik. Cherry, Walnut Wood trim
Walnut, Cherry Ash Fancy onds U

WindOW Shades Sprlne Rollers

Never, TsTfr, Never
were aurli iiunllttea sold nt aiirh prices,

Opaiiue all colors knotted frlnco .2'.
Holland and opaiiuo-pla- in orlaee .2!)
Opaiiue Fancy frineo .'lr
Opaiue Insertlne and frlnco 'r
Opaque InBertlncand lace ..lit

Oilcloths Stair. Shelf. Table.

12lnehBhelt "as are" '.'
IMneli Htnir white and colors ft.

4 Table white and colors .14

SILKS
It U nip and tucV here ibI io rapid
that buyer Ii kept on the qui Tire to re-

place attraction!, and that he succeed!,

theiin quotations proT a doubt.

Batln Figured Indlas Ulack, white
and light colors good, firm texture-excell- ent

for wear Ideal silks for
Summer : .'1 cent quality 27

Plaid. Check and Strlpo Taffetas 49
AllHilk llroeado Satins and India- s-

Black and F.voninc Shades 29
nair line Striped Satins lleht colors .39

Satin Brocade Indlas 24 Inch
Kiel) Black hlBhliistro-etyll- sh and
e'rlklnBdeslgne: were OOoonte 49

Blaek Satin Duchesse-a- ll silk 49
Tine White Corded Taffetas 85
Whlto and Cream Brocaded Indlas .. .49
White and Cream Boncallnes-wl- de

and narrow cord-s- oft flniih 79
Taney Striped and Figured

Gros Grains Black grounds 59
Brocado Indlas 23

Inch not plain weav e but satin
figured grounds with small and me-

dium whlto figures 39
Faney Taffetas I'lalds, Broeodo

Checks, Batln and Fnncy Stripes. In
many colors and 59

Odd pieces Taffetas and Gros do Londrei,
Brocades, Brocade Stripes
Batln figures, Batln Stripes, eto ,

weroSUand 1)8 cents 69
ODD PIFCi:S BLACK SII.KS
Taffetas, Poult de Boles, Oros Grains

Batln Duchesne, Brocade TnfTetas,
Batln Brocades, Armures, Molro
Velours and Bengallnes
dollar qualities 79

3,000 pair
WONDERFUL SHOES

at a

WONDERFUL PRICE

New Spring Assortment of the Famous

Dollar Ninely-eig- " Shoes for Ladles

Comprises
twenty-flv- o dlstlnit Styles

Cloth and Kid tops I.aee, button, pointed,
round, medium or common-sens- e toe .

Abovo prlco having proved so popular, efforts
to give tho very best possible for the money

have resulted a really wonderful shoo of

the many thousand sold, only two pairs
were returned as falling In nny way to come
up to tho mark, and for these, new pairs were
given -- you can find mnny shoes sold at similar
price, but shoes bo good, so well appearing are
nowhoro olse to be found.

At CENTS and a half
KmliM Tamb ur Hih Muslins riftean styles!

Throoifialitles verage vntuo 20 cents.

At SEVEN CENTS and three quarter!
Fancy Figured Crotonnos 'If) styles and color

Better than many sold at a shilling.

At A DOLLAR ninety eight
lllch. elegant Fniu-Fro- u nnd Satin BroMtnln
and Silk Dinnsks-fu- ll lino colors -- V)

luchos wide. Decorators nnd upholstorera
would think It nlmost a crimo to sell sujh
beautiful rojJs for S3 little.

At A DOLLAR twenty nine
Heversibln Smyrna Hugs Oriental and grass
ful IIor.il designs nw handsome colorings

H feet long .I feet wide
Standard Two dollar quality.

Is our "banner" ktowa
"fjmojs" to who within

precincts visit revelation.

Curtain

of
Inepurchiso

1."

'III

"in

beyond

Black

combinations

In

TWELVE

of

Rugs and Centre Carpsts
(rent Assortments of New Gnodi.

Si7os Price!
Sinynm ll 127 lo.11t72int-- 2li tn 4.1

4 I 7 tn III 12 ft 4. S to 22.98
IlallUnnner- s- l'ix b to lili ft 4. ill to (1118

Ajmlnttem mi2ft 10 US

Iran M'jiinvjtn lixl2 ft is SIR to ift tin
Wiltons 2Vn n to ,iii2 ft n.imtoisn

27 1.14 toSllliOlnch 2 R7 to 1H.H8

1nrnnli- n- 2'fit " pi 0x12 ft .VIS to 11.11

iit sQrnr.
AU Weil- l- 1 2 to fix 4 yd! .1,1(1 to 12.08
Wool fttlc l l x g to fix 3 yd J 4 to 4.4ft

Cocoa anil r.bro Plain ,40 to 2.70
Wool border! 1.09 to 2.00

rt'n RtTts'-Rr- ar, White, l!lack- -2 ydi l.Rt
Fancy ami mouutM
with Fox, Wllil or Tliter Cat 1.88 to P. 08

hheepiklni all colors l.BB to A 4a

Hindi's Carpet Sweepers 1.79 to 2.40

Bamboo Portieres
Striking nnd Tasteful Kflnrts.

Ileaded designs i.fiRond2 4!
Short Cut-hea- vily beaded SOS to 3 03
lleaded-bordorof- fact 4 03 to CO1!
All Heads-lig- ht and dark 0 40

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
First Reduction

In

Fine Novelties.
Dellcato Silk Cheek Madras-pla- in

and crinkled 27; were .39
Finest French Ginghams

Inserting effects 27; were .85
Tufted Cord (tingharas

llenuttful Checks and
strlnes 27; were.SS

I'ngllsh Flnenpplo Olnghams
and llnest Scotch Cluster
Cords 24; were .29

I.inen Ilatlntes, Grecian
stripes 12".; wertMO

Fancy Kngllsh Tlques,
satin Stripes nnd Plaids 19; were .27

French Organdy I.lsse
all this season's styles 25; were .39

Itlbbon Strlpo Organdies
cluster flower and other de-

signs 15; were .24
Corded Jaconets neat

detached figures )); were Xt
Flno Dresden and

all over figured Organdies 94'; were .18
During past woek we have added largely

to our stock of i at
IMrOUTF.D I 19

CHAMIillAYS and GJNC.nAMB j centa
Fine quality plain colors and a large assort-

ment of stripes and i hooks, specially designed
for Shirt Waists and Children's Dresses 29
nndii'J Inches wide

They are spoolal value
As onn of the

"Gingham Values " of tho season
wo ask attention to

32 Inch Madras Ginghams at 94' cents
Stripes, Cheeks and I'lalds all colors-cor- ded

effects and fancy weavet.
'First Reduction

in
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.

All ninde prevlmi! tn Hniter,
will now he gold ni follow

Thoso that were 7 HI now 4.98
Those that woro ID IH now 6 98
Thoso that wero 13 US now 8.98
Those that wero l.'i US now 9.98

These price-- , arc in accordance with
our pulic) of reducing nil Trimmed Hate
and llonnels that have been in stook a
fortnight (ioods must nlwnys be ..Veto.

Special Values Also In

READCJ TO WEAR HATS,
au arnalhle, atilMi nml economical.

Novelties In Straw Cloths, Chiffon
nnd fancy Wing Trimming 2 98

Ladies' 'tolling llim Sailors and
Walking Hats, with and plain
or fancy -- fulled hands ... ,79

Children's Finis two toned Tarn
Crow ns-m- iill and ribbon trim 98

i

OLD STATU HOUSE ON SALE.

i.ovJsiASA r. i ir.. to sv.t.t, its
J'AMOVS HOTEL 1WYAL.

Only 8fll,.-.l)- 0 Offered fur n Ilulldlng Hint
C'oit l,r,0O,IHJO-Vli'UUi- ulr if 11 Uri-n- t

Hlriirturo t'mimirU'il with Many Im-
portant Historical nnd Hoclnl lirrnU.

Nkw Oni pans. April 0 Tho nttempt of the
State of Louisiana this week to noil the Hotel
Itoynl, formerly the Htato llousn, mid previous
to that tho famous St. Louis Hotel, proved a
failure Tho hotel cost Sl.fJH0.0U0 to build,
and was offered for$itO,000. but tho highest
bid was only $."4,r00 and It was w Ithdravv n. It
will bo offuiod again for u lower sum. and will
be sold, for tho State Is determined to get rid
of thlsodlllco. which has proved such n burden
nml Incubus to It.

The building Is famous not only in tho his-
tory of Now OrleniiB and Louisiana, but has
plnyod a conspicuous p irt in the htstors of tho
country. If tho old St. Charles Hotel was tho
blrthplaco of tho Southern Confederacy for It
was thoro that tho Southern leaders met In tho
fall of 1800 nnd decided to secede if Lincoln
should bo elected tho Hotel lloyal put at least
ono man Into tho Presidential chnlr and vvns

tho scene of more Important political nvvnts
than any other building in the South, ovents
thntworo In tholr Influence and
played a prominent part In making the history
of tho country during reconstruction days

The sale of tho building will end tho career
of the hotel. It will probably be converted
Into stores or a lodging house. Tho tido of
fashion has passed it by. nnd the centre of tho
old French qunrtor, onco the most fashionable
in New Orleans nnd a magnificent slto for a
hotel. Is no longer suitable for that purposn.
Tho Italian Immigrants nro rnpldly driving
tho Creoles out of the region of tho city whore
they formerly lordou it. and the old St Louis
for tho building will alwnvs be so remembered
In eplto of the change of names will soon ho
Bvvnllowedup In this Italian Hood. Ever since
It was saddled on the htato It has boon an ele-

phant, hard to dlsposo of becauso the property
has so shrunk lnvnluo. Tha Legislature be-

came disgusted at the trouble tho building has
given It. tho bills for repairs, tho dlfllculty of
collecting rents, nnd finally ordered It sold,
glnd to get the burdon off its hands.

The St. Ixnits Hotel dates from 1831). At the
tlmo of Its construction It was tho finest hotel
lu tho United States, having cost Sl.fiOO.OOO
It was built by tho Crooles for the purpose of
preserving their supremacy and preventing the
drift of population nnd capital to tho American
section. Tha lntorlor decorations woro on a
scalo umibunl for those days. Tho hotel cov-

ered the greater part of tho square between St.
Louis. Toulouse, lloyal, nnd Chartres streets.
A street was opened Kxehango place so as to
give It a shorter cut to tho city centro Tim
building was thoroughly I mnch within and
without Tim nichltect vvns Depoulll), the fur-
niture was Imported from l'arli. -- nil with tho
Idon of preserving the dominant Trench

In N.-- Orleans, and preventing tho
rapid Amcrlcinlittlou of the cltv It was one
of tho last btruggles of the Cr.-ol- element
.igalnst tho Inevitable. The hotel and all
these othi r ImiirorcmentK vveio mado by a
bank. "The Improvement Hank" which in-
deed formed n part and pit eel of the hotel

The St Louis Hotel redliied nil its builders
expected of It. It w is the centio nf Cri-iil- and
French society ami Influence Its subscription
balN. given In Its Immense i irlors and ro-
tunda, wero the social events nf tho seison.
and tho planters from all parts of l.otu-oun- i
and iielglil-otiii- States camo to Now flrleaiu
fot these entertainments The so. i.il pre-
eminence of tho ht. Iiiiis balls wero fully
i ocognlred throughout tho Ninth IVrhapsno
bi ttir Idea of tho contrast In Southern life nt
thnt time could bo given than In recalling thp
loot that tlm rooms iidjacont tn the silou
parlor und ballrooms woro the prlnclp.il slnv.j
market of Now Orleans, nnd tho rooms
ntiovo wero set apart for gambling. Mr.
Hewlltt, who was manager of tho hotel,
opened In the corner of that building
Ilovvlltt's Exchange, und it was there that most
of the slaves destined for Louisiana planta-
tions wore bought and sold The upper storlos
were setapart entirely for gambling gnmbllng
of every kind, inulette. bagatelle, and all tho
nther games or ehhiice then In vogue Thero
was nonnti-gamblln- g law In tlmsn dnvs. and
the Louisiana gentle. nan vvoull have been In-

dignant with any attempt on tho pirt of tho
State or eltv to Interfere with his legitimate
enjoiinent. for gambling wusoi-- of the mot
frequent IncldentHiif evory-d- a life

Hurtled tint rebuilt In 1S4'J. tho nevvSt. I ouls
enjoved nil the reputation and popularity of Its
predecessor It was the social centre where
nil tho balls were given, tho commercial cen- -

tre where all the bulne'-- was transacted, for
there were no commercl.il exchanges of miy
kind then In New Orleans . the centre of pleas.
lire nnd enjoyment, where the dining, drinking
and gambling wero done, nnd, finally, the jio- -

lltloal centre, for tho politicians all met thero
and many of tlm conventions As tho St
Charles uptown was tho Democratic, ho tha
Ht I.ouli. was the MiIg centre of Iunr.!:inri.
and among tho in iny memories of the Imililh g
was the great dinner given to Henry ( a.
when UOil pernons paldxllsi a pinto to li.ivn
tho honor to dlno with him. and S.'O.UUO was
raised toholp htm piy off his debts

Such was the hlstorv of the St Louis up to
tho civil war. although even then its restlgu
was waning with tho movement uf business
uptown tn the Ameilean quaiter '1 he war
struck It a fatal blow ns a hotel, hut brought it
new notoriety lu politics In the exciting re-

construction davs the Stnte Government of
Louisiana moved around to vnilous p, ieeB In
Now Orleans nnd finally settled nt tlm St
Louis Hotel, which was bought In ls7.'l for
$'J." i.Oi lU. one-sixt- h of Its original cost

Its career became checkered :iiul It na tho
(litre of all tho exciting episodes of tho n...xt
six jenis. It was iirouiiil it thnt the popular
revolution of September. IHTt. broke out Tlm
White League filters, with .1.001) men nnd four
million, marched on It and encountered tho
Stato mllltlii and police In Canal htreet. whom
a pitched buttle took place with shot nnd shell.
In which CO were killed and 'Joil wounded The
iiillitia retired to the State House (tho Ht Louis
Hotel) and barricaded It foi defence It was to
have been carilod by storm on Sept 15. and
the slaughter would have been heavy, for tho
building is an ndmirahle one for defence, tho
walls being, like most French buildings, of
ho.ivy miiHonry Hut tho mllltla. 'J.OOO strong,
deserted It In tho night with the loss of only
ononinn. and tho Stato Hou.evvas selred by
tho White Lcaguo ltovoliitioiil-- s lol. (now
(innernll llrooke. (lovernor-lienera- l of ( ulia,
arrived with tho United states troops sent liy
l'irsidant Ornnt. but ton to prevent tho
batlle-t- he Htuto Housn had fallen

From that timo on I ho history nf the
building was tempestuous It was solrod by
tin- L nllod StatrH under (Jen Hherldin on
Sept 17. 1H74. and Kellogg was replaced as
(lovcrnor. In January. lH7f, It was tho
scene of another riot, for the. Democrntlo
members of tho Legislature under Louis
Wilt?, aftorvvard Governor, nebed control of
tho leghditive. null after a lively skirml"li
and wero proceeding to impeach the Governor
when their orgaiii7iitlon was brokon up ami
dispersed by the United States troops com-i- n

uided by Gen Do Tiobrl.ind Then, and fnr
a longtime afteiward, a legiment of regulars
htood guard nlong Ht Louis btirot to prevent
Hi" white citizens from assaulting nnd captur-
ing the building

It was In the rtt Louis that th- - Louisiana Itn.
turnliu Hoird met and counted In Hayes as
1'reMilent '1 ho count lasted many months.
nnd thote wop-prt- f nt .Irhn Sherman. Jmues
A Giirlleld, and mimv other men prominent la
tholiejiiibili nnnnd Democratic parties, l'upu- -
lar excitement r tt n high, ami it was with tho
gri nteslilinUult) that the i Inters could bo pre- -

vcnlol from the building The
with tho iiiniiguintiou of the new

Mate government mi Jan n, 1H77 The Whim
League and raptuied the Hupieine
( nurt House, th I'aiiio nnd other public
buildings, but owing to I be presrnro i. tlm
I lillut HI ites troops the St Louis or St lie
House btlll held out 1 r mi th it d iv-- ti) M'l-i- l

'' I. a period of 11)1 ilnjs, the hotel or Statu
House vv is in u Mate oT lege On tlm outside
wnruilravwi up the Wluti 1 eiigil . I. idvm.it-l.l- i

k. the building the li'Ol-lrn- t I lie lulled
stnlrh troops vvein Willi, Ir. inn. 'I he while
1,..: il'ltc.in government of iiuixmua Hie
government rri'ngiileil hi 1're di hi (unit;
ns the legal mid ofllrlal government of the
Mute vvns loncentiiitHil. It did not a
loot of ground anyvvluuo else Dining tin
Unci uioiitlih the houl was the State Ibni-- n,

ii..ernr lesldcino, supreme Court clmni-bei-

armor), the he iqu irleisof the l'aeknril
nr n gul.tr statu government All tin- llepub-In-al- l

politicians ami hundieds of iiegio hung- -

rs-o- n gatliere. I ilmrc '1 vrrre foi weeks
nt a tune '..'..'iiii. .I.ihhi and oven l.uwi persons,
mainly negroes, In tho building, canned out
tl.in- - morning and lughl, uevei. Indeed, Ii av- -i

the building a h ro vveio no quarters,
beds or nn oiiimoiliitioiis of iiiij kind Thev
hlcpt on benches or on tho floors, and conked
in tin cnmmitteo chamber such food as was
brought In under the protection of tho United
hlntes troops

'I ho place was barrlcided and became a
fortress. No ono was admitted without a pass.

Inside tho lllth wis In.vini'olvablo There was
noelmiuo of icniovlni: tli uirbico mid tlm
ilobrlnwis i.ll.'il hlith in tln and

'lhe hnildliiK became a iliuiKoi to tho
livluhbnrhond Mnnllpox broke out iinionKthn
m .'lues In It. but iirtlnnir eoul.l he ilono by
tho Hoard of Health. It bad no jnrlsdletion In
tho bnllilliiK Mi'.inv, l.lu. ho t:ial was tlm
Hiiiu,irli itii-- of the hold and all It mood f..r

tint upluii foi bl.iwiiik' It up hy
dtniinlto nnd ucttiiii; rid of what vvns con --

hidi-ii-d the nisi' of all tin politli al tioilb'e In
Louisiana oiliinnti'li, liovvcvcr. hotter ooiin.
mis mul It vvasik-eid- i dtotrj patinin--

AlmoM tho last net of Intuits I'icsldei.ot
vvns the oi.loi. Insui-- on Mini Ii ... le77. the
day h fun h t out of olll.-e- , orderlni-th-
withdrawal nf the I luted Stales troops from
III. Male II. .use. It was thoiicht tint this
would me in nn liunie.'i ite ass mil on tho
biiililinc. nml it was huiiMed fir further de-
fence; but the Deinoeratie loaders ha I held a
eoiiteieiii-- with Haves and had reached ,ui
iindeixtaii'liui; with liini. whleh r the

thi.st.ito House without anv loss
or II I. IMekai'l, who claimed the oillceof
(toveuioi hnvlin: lu en declared clci ted by tlm
l tiiriuiii; Hoar i. was appointed I uited .Stales
Consul in Liverpool, and t si.mi. d his claims
(Ml prll tlm llepiiblli-lii- cvuciiuteil tho
htnle House, hi .1 Dm next .la the lieiuoerats
occupied it. without the .ossot a hliulo life It
w is the end of llcpiibllcnn rule in Lou hi mi

Tho Imildiiiu' w is hi bndlj .lmiiio.-i'i-l i.) this
loni; clece. wa Hofr.ul nnd llltliv. that It tool
thoii'iuiiUof dolliustoiaii it in condition for
oicupnuev. It never, as u i.uittci of faet.ro-covere- d

its reputation. nnd nlwaia pieservcd
the popular hatred of It, as tho liulldlmr wlmro
all tuucouspliaclesof iccoubtui'jl ion da) swore

f .rmod. nml which coat tho State hundreds nf
lives and nu'llonsof d ulars In propertv. Two
ears after lis nei upatlon by tho whites it was

lili.iud'iiieil iiltoKethoras a htate House and th
ciipllal lemoved t unton HoiiKe It returned
to 1th f .riii'-- i condition of hotel, but Its old
L'lory had departed The State owned it still,
but found tt a burden and an Incubus, and has
been mini: lor j ears to net rid of It Its sain
means the end uf ill career, either au Stuto
House or hotel,

i


